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cf hAt 1 baveé been doing. Thetact is, 1 haveneyer' -.viere Mr., "aim'me iised -to taise,- And where Dr.
e8 busy as during thse past year, you know.I Stutsl aja hn fteetretig n

haehadl no baelpi in the bouse keeping. yet 1 amn they wiiI sugges elmnhli(h i
tsýrýkslÈ on more and more outslde work. 1 -have eseimnhli(ieal pronounced
-charge of our Band of flope, Alsio havle a good deal or*- li~ sdt. -like e), Some one avilI tell us where

:work as superintendent of Evanglistie work ini our. W., th3le to0a la
;C.Tý,U. I have so manýy engagements of varîous Anr.-It Es 6oa miles nortis of Cocanada. If ave Sot

.:kinds 1 arn iardly ever at home in the eveninga. a or h ~l toaaaaewudfrtps
î Last week 1 attended tan meetings,'spoke in ail, led o or h ii tCcnd ewudfrtps
'ýtwo ; this week -have conducted three, And attended Samiuicotta, tlien Tuai, and 25 miles furtiser on we

seveiln yesterday with two friends [rom aur W. M. A. avould corne to Vellamanchilli. Mrs. Laflamme des-
-S., drove out ta Windsor Plains, five miles ont, whiera cribes it thus, "tse village site. is very beautiful. ta
tise. colored people have a nice Church. I have been tise east aridwaest are two his some 300 f high
.there to isold sea meetings and show sisen tise need lsedathefoofhs blsndmiig rn

* of thse Christian avonen falling ihto Une, se yesterday Clsedatheft fteehianrdatgfon
avwe went and organired an Aid Society with about ten them in ail directions, are thse native bute of the coin)

:members, and 1 can trutisfully say tisat in ail the mon people, with here aud tisere nme more prtten-
societies I have organized I never saav sa beautifisl a tions buildings isaving tiýed roofs, but most of thse
spirit: of willingness and iseard such warm-isearted roofs are thatched with straw and leaves. Stretching
prayers as amnong those coloured sisters, 1 only wish aa eti.ot n ot sfra h y a
aour sisters in some of aur larger toavns could have a~yt lenrhadsui sfra h y a
sean the business-ikIe manner ln which -thoça-,sisters reacis, is a braad level plâln of ricis cultivated tieIds

_Undertook thse avork, as every motion avas movéd and and lovaiy graves.of trees, wa led inaeast and aves: by
-secondait the speakers always rase and-graceftilly par- hbis outlining tisemnselves against the clear sky i
Ç--orrned their part, as eacis officer vasll named thare points and curves of graceful baauty. Ail about are

'wvas tise most hearty aissent, flot one offered an excuse, Wgs h ouaino h oni ewe
sa seldoni tiss i. thse case I find. Officers are as viltae.Ts ouainc ietaai ewe

follows : President, Msrs. Amos Hamilton -Vice Pies- 6,000 and 7,000. Tise main road running tbrough.
sident, Mrs. Andraw Upshaw ; Secretary, 9Jrs. josephs tise center of tise towv 1 iswide and weil kept, being a
.Blackman; Treasurer, Mrs. Prescott Allison ; Audi- gaverniment road, as is aise tise onie le -ading to the
'tôr, Mrs. Andrew Upshaw. alastto.Te thrpsgsbtwnte

Most of these women gelt heir living by lau rila stio.Te thrpsgsbtwnte
wokxany of them go out wasising and hous esh hauses and dividing the varieus pattas cannaI Ise

ing:;yet whisn I asked them ta put asida four cents E ýe are meraiy iawns and fbot paths.
aveak ta bring Up tisair dollar befora tise end of JuIyl T e people have a suparstitious and childish féar of
they smiled and -ch-êrfully consented. I axpect this living apart in seperate familles, thus famulias or ane
socieîy avilI be a great blessing ; tisera is sucis g<><d cate isuddla togasher."»

,injaterial ta avark Ixpan. Could yau send ta tisair
President a copy of tise LiNR evary tiontis, if you Leader.-When did any Christians go ta ibis hea
have flot any for frte distribution 1 avill send you the tisen place?
25cts,' tisey deserva some encouragement, they muast

thave Ydings too. I neyer had bettes meetings in ail 1 - Ans,-Before Mr. Lifiamme avent tisere in 189o,

ha county tisan tis yaar, tise avork Soles an deepan- tisa London Missionary Society had lcept a native
iag la intereal. RACHEL NALDER, prescisar, in tise taavn, but he had littIe succcsq, so
Windsor,- N. S , Jans. i 9 th, 1i00. . tisat this large field avitis 900 villages avas pratically

unoccupied;'tise nearest missionasy on tise narth

-oung f.peopie'e IDepartmlent. baing 36 miles aavay, and 25 mniles on tise soutis, nane
__________________________________ batavean tise tomvu and tise bay.of Bengal r2 mi:les

MISSiH BAD LESON.east, and none for a long distance on tise avest. But
witis a brave iseart Mr. Laflamme entared an tis new

YELLAMANCHILLr. field and for a long time ha hall many discaurage-

Ta-day ave are ta visit *one of the northerly stations ments ta meet viis. For tavo yeanl ise etid -a va'in
on aur Telugu field. The name 18 an odd ane; yet S.get land ta bulld on, neaiy Ail thse lande'sowaed
-tis era are tavo saunds in it that boys anA girls like ta by tise Rajah. Hoaver at last ha heard' o! a fine
iéduge1n-yil1 and rnuncis-and you àI have stie. building site aviicis was owned by.tise goverfment,

ýtlrnes feit chilly. Sa wvien you avant ta remember and ha reoeived permission* ta build on -it Thse


